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CHOKED OUT: Former pro wrestler the Iron Sheik holds Doink the Clown hostage with an Iranian flag, a 
maneuver that resulted in The Sheik's win of the highlight match at Saturday's wrestling main event.
Wrestlers rock Rec Center
By Chris Hoffman
Mustang Daily
Hven K'tore the .iction in the 
rm>; the packed .uidience ot
700 wav electric with anticipation 
.IS the Impact ^X'resthn ;^ Federation 
came to the t'al I'oly Rec tY-nter 
S.itiird.iy niyht.
F\>rmer World Wrestling 
Federation champion The Iron 
Sheik was one of the hi^ inest draws
at the event as he tinik on l\>ink 
the Cdown.
The Sheik |’>oNC'd tor picture> and 
signed aiitoj:raph> prior ti> the 
event. “We want the Camel 
tdutch, lrt»n!” a unnip of spect.itor> 
yelled out, referrin).; t»» the Slteik\ 
fmishine maneuver.
“Tlie wrestlers said it was one of 
their greatest shows tor cnnvd 
involvement," said Hric Held, tre.i- 
surer of the .Alph.i K.ipp.i Psi fr.iter-
nity. .Alpha Kappa Psi organized 
the event as a fund raiser. “It was 
just incredible, absolutely incredi­
ble. We were happy with the 
turnout. It was a j r^eat weekend."
IVtore his match. The Sheik 
K».isted t>f his strenjtth ami spun 
weiuhts aKive his head, challeni>- 
inj: audience membe-rs to do the 
s.ime. He offered $500 to anyone
see WRESTLERS, page 2
eSU faculty 
union rejects 
new contract
LC S^ .ANCiFdT'S (AP) — small percentage of faculty can vote 
C'alifornia State University faculty down pay raises and benefits for 
members have rejected a tentative 20,000 people,” C'al State Cdiancellor 
contract ajireement, primarily over Cdtarles B. Reed said in a news
— — release.concerns that a 
merit-pay plan 
would
Í Í Í 1
short-
— Charles B.Reed
eSU Chancellor
Ws unfortunate that a  
ch.u«,. rr..; relatively sm all percent-
Lessors, the faculty UgC o f facu lty  CaiX VOtC 
union president p ^ iy  y a i s e s  a n d
“We are 114  heticfits fov 2 0 ,0 0 0  peo-
percent behind in p i c , * *  
s.ilary compens.i- 
tion with other 
institutions .icross 
the nation ,ind we 
felt very stronizly
that before wc moved into a merit pav 
packajie th.it rewarded just ,i few, we 
oujiht to do somethinj: that recoj»- 
nized the contributions of the mass­
es,” s.ikI Terry |ones, president of the 
C'alifornia F.iculty .Assoc i.il ion,
which represents 20,000 faculty 
memlx'rs in the 22-campus system.
More than 4,100 votes were cast at 
campuses throuj^hout List week, with 
57 jH'rcent votinj; against the con­
tract, accordinj* to the faculty asstici- 
ation.
CXficials representiny the universi­
ty .system and the faculty union nego­
tiated for nearly a year but had K'en 
.It .in imp.issc* since july- The three- 
ye.ir deal announced in kite lanu.iry 
was bast'd on .i report by .i neutr.il 
f.itt-findiniz p.inel.
“It’s unfortun.ite that .i rel.itivelv
The agreement 
included a I per­
cent pay raise 
retroactive to
C\t. 1 and .1 6 
percent hike in 
1999-2000 if
C'SU received its 
requested biulyet 
from the
l.euiskiture.
The pi.in c.illed 
for 2-ye.ir con- 
tr.icts for more th.in 2,500 lecturers, 
incre.ised le.ive benefits for part-time 
lecturers, .ind tkuibled paid p.irent.il 
leave fri'iii 10 to 20 days for .ill facul­
ty-
The tle.il .ilso established .i merit 
pay system twice as l.irye .is under the
previous contract, but the f.iculty
association had said the merit-p.iy 
plan wtuild mean th.it only those
favored b> .idministrators would j;et 
substantial raises.
Jones said all faculty members 
should jiet eijual pay raises, otherwise 
the quality of a C^ lSU educ.it ion even- 
tu.illy will decline.
“B.isic.illy, our notion is that if you 
d»> adopt .in ill-conceived merit p.iy 
program .ind noi pay attention to the 
concerns of the m.isses, you w ill h.ive 
f.iculty tioinjz to other institutions."
ITS: Open e'mail accounts pose security threat
By Steve Noone
Mustang Daily
Students iisinj» C^ al Poly’s LY '^*i ^Lu1 e-m.iil system on the 
World Wide Web may lx  yivinu the next person who uses the 
computer full .iccess to their accounts.
Users who access their OpenMail accounts over the web may 
be leaving their mail a single click away from pryinj; eyes if they 
neglect to click the ‘F'xit’ button on the web client, according to 
Terry Vahey, an analyst projirammer for C'al Poly Information 
Technolojjy Services.
“If you’re usinj: CIpenMail on the web and if you don’t exit, 
stimeone will be able to liMik back and see everythinj» you’ve ever 
done,” she said. “Cither jxople could easily view your m.iil or use 
your .iccount ."
V.ihey recently became aware that users were I'ften simply
closinj' the browser window or follow inj; links off to another web 
paj;e and neylectint; to loj> out of the system.
“It’s like if you were to use bankinj» on the web —  you’d better 
make sure you lojj out or the next jx-rson who comes alonj» could 
jiet in and transfer money around,” she said. “OpenMail is an 
application just like that —  the system d<K-sn't know you’ve left 
unless you tell it you’re done.”
Steve Wallace, a Landscajx- Architecture junior, was unaware 
users were required to exit the system.
“I never knew about lonjiiny off — usually I’d just close the 
browser," he saul. “It’s not clearly stated where to loj» out or how 
to do it. Probably most people don’t know they have to do that."
If students access the web client with the Netscape Navigator 
web browser ,ind quit the projjram when they’re done, Vahey said
see E-MAIL, page 2
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OpenMail 
users can 
leave them­
selves open 
to security 
breaches by 
forgetting to 
click the "exit" 
button.
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Hey You...
¡Hanning a trip to Europe^
Europe on a Budget 
______ Sem inar______
Free in form atw e sessions:
• Preparing for you trip
• Getting there for less
• (jetting around over there 
• Accommodations 
• Budget tours, gear, insurance
IA ('haiKc to will a 14 day ('ouncil liipj
luesday Night 
March 2
Bldg 2, Room 203
('.all (Anmcil Iravel to RSVP
\Travd _^____
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CoilIK’il
903 Embarcadero Del Norte 
Isla Vista, Ca 93117
WRESTLERS
continued from page 1
who could do halt the niimhcr ot 
spins he could.
When no one came close lo win­
ning the Sheik’s ctmtesi, he addressed 
the audience: “Iron Sheik is rhe best! 
Now (you) know why 1 am (')lympic 
champion and why 1 am WWh cham-
I Opioit!
The Sheik dominated his march 
with Hoink, at one point choking: 
l)oink with an Irani.m thiy .md even- 
tualh winninti with hi> tr.idem.irk 
camel clutch suhmission hold.
Hoink, howe\er, ;.;ot a sectmd 
chance in the other h.ilt ot the double 
tn.iin evetit, the Ivm an over-the-
•V- V
Off-Campus Livin
never looked 
so good! \
Fully furnished suites. Private and 
shared rooms available. Meal plan 
options of 7, 14 or unlimited meals 
per week.
Stenner Glen Student Housing is 
designed for Cal Poly students. Your 
friends are all around you, It’s close to 
(^mpus, and you don’t have to take time 
out of your busy schedule to plan and 
prepare meals. For you added convenience, 
enjoy all day dining in Stenner Glen’s creekside 
(efeteria. Lease for the acedemic year only.
Each person signs a separate lease, so you won’t 
get stuck with a rent increase if a roommate leaves. 
Roommate matching service available.
> Quiet Bldgs.
' Study Hall/Tutoring
Computer Lab
Housekeeping
Assistance
Social Activities
Heated Pool
Fitness Center
TV  Lounge/Big 
Screen
Room and board prices, including all major utilities, 
start at $442.
(S tim n e r Q le n ^
Now Leasing for Fall 
Tour Daily QAM - 5PM 
1050 Foothill Blv(j. “
544-4540
cal#«lr
s î « r
top-ropc "Wild Rumble.” Doink won 
the rumble by being the last man 
standing in the ring alter eliminating 
Impact Wrestling Federation champi­
on (dncmnati Red.
“The crowd was really responsive," 
Delink said after the event. “It was a 
nice clean crowd, no obscenities. You 
don’t really have that too much these 
days. It’s a beautiful campus, a beau­
tiful crowd.
“(My match) was real, real good. 
The Iron Sheik’s tough. He has to be 
one of the strongest men itt the sport. 
We all love him. I le’s a great oppo­
nent.”
No bout yielded a,', much .imlience 
inteniction as the “w.ir between uni­
versities,” where C'al Poly business 
'i-nior .md Alpha Kapp.i INi president 
Hoss llamidi wrestled Phenomenal 
Phil L.inder Irotn the University of 
t'aliforni.i, S.mt.i B.irbara.
Cdi.iiits of “Let’s go Poly” .md “S.B. 
sucks” boomeil thnnigh the Rec 
CwMiter .is the wrestlers .itt.icked each 
other with folding chairs, fire extin­
guishers and crutches during their no- 
disqu.ilification match.
llamidi won the match with a 
powerbomb, much to the crowd’s 
delight.
The audience’s excitement was 
high throughout other matches as 
well. Spectators cheered wildly as the 
team of Little Haystack and (jary 
“The Ousher” Key battled the iden­
tical twin Ballard Brothers.
The biggest cheer of the night 
occurred when Little Haystack 
climbed the turnbuckle and landed a 
moons.iult on rme of the Ballards, and 
“('rusher” ch.ints were heard 
throughout the match. The Ball.irds 
won the m.itch with a flying clothes­
line on 1 laystack.
“It was a good victory, a lot of
E-MAIL
continued from page 1
their mail shiuild Ix' in.iccessible even 
though their account technically 
would still be open.
“Navigator clears the history when 
you quit —  so the next user can’t 
click back into your account,” she 
said. “But (Microsoft Internet 
ExpK»rer) is weird — it doesn’t wairk 
as well. IE keeps a rea>rd of the histo­
ry even after you quit —  so it will
Dawn Kalmar/Mustang Daily
DROP KICK: Hoss Hamidi, Cal Poly business senior and president of Alpha 
Kappa Psi, drops a thundering kick on Phil Lander of UCSB. Hamidi later won 
the match with a powerbomb, much to the rowdy crowd's delight.
action,” .said Shannon Ballard after 
the match. "The other guys were 
pretty goixl. We’re tearing it up!"
In other matches, the Navaho 
Warrior defeated the Samoan Kid 
with a double-ax handle off the top 
ropes, the Coroner crudic\l his oppo­
sition in a twit-on-one handic.ip 
m.itch, and Impact Wrestling 
Federation ch.impion Cincinnati Red 
retained his title over Uncle jess 
1 lanson with the use ot a steel chair.
show you the e-tnail subjects of rhe 
List user if they didn’t log out.”
.According to Vahey, ITS pl.ins to 
roll out a redesigned web client next 
quarter, which will provide students 
with new features and a more user- 
friendly interface, but this upd.ite fails 
to address the current security issues.
“The new web client has a couple 
of things that 1 think are pretty neat 
— it lets you customize the menus and 
set up filtering rules," .she said. “You 
can sc-t signature tiles and automatic
Build the Network of the Future
A SO LECTRO N SUBSIDIARY
Looking to start your career with an industry leader who provides training, growth opportunities and will reward you for 
your contribution? If so. Force Computers is the company for you!
Force is a world leader in the embedded computing market, helping companies build the communications network of the 
future. We are looking lor highly motivated, sharp college grads to join our talented software team.
On M onday, March 8, our Softw are M anager w ill be on the Cal Poly  
cam pus interview ing soon-to-be BSCS and BSCPE graduates.
We are looking lor Fmtry Level Software Engineers to join our rapidly growing, innovative, software development team in 
the following areas:
•N I & Solaris device drivers •Realtime application
•High Availability .Systems Software •System-Management Software
Lo gain your spot on the interviewing calendar, please email your resume to smaguire@fci.com, fax to 408.371.7638 or 
mail to Force ('omputers, 2001 Logic Drive, San Jose, (>A 95124.
For more inlormation on the position, please visit our website at http://www.forcecomputers.com 
Our hiring policy includes a background check. EX)F
The crowd seemed pleased over all 
with the event.
“It was real ctiol," said 15-year-old 
joe Kirschner ol San Luis Obispo. “1 
liked the no-disqualification match, 
when he got him with the fire extin­
guisher."
.Audience member jefi Bernal also 
liked the event. “The (tag te.im) 
tight was the best fight," he said. 
“Over all everything’s been good.”
responses if vmi g<v on vac.iiii>n.”
“One of the tucest thmgs is th.it you 
can set up tmiltiple mK>xes," she said.
“We have a cotnputer science stu­
dent who is on :i m.iihng list for 
Microsoft bugs and he gets about 
40 pieces ot e-tn.iil a day. With the 
new filtermg rules he c.in direct them 
all into one folder."
The new interface appc*ars to he 
more graphically appealing and less 
contusing then the current design, 
.md according to \''.ihey it should K- 
easier to learn and use. The upi.late 
was provided by Hewlett-Packard, 
the company that developed the 
(')penMail software.
“It liHiks better then the old one — 
there’s less buttons and new pop-up 
windows that tell you when you have 
mail," she said.
The OpenMail system, which 
became available to all students and 
faculty fall quarter last year, current­
ly has about 1,000 users on campus 
and is scheduled to fully replace the 
older UNIX-based system sometime 
next year.
“Tlie goal is tt) get |X'ople off UNIX 
for mail,” Vahey s;tid. ‘X')penMail is 
more efficient and fa.ster. It provides 
access from any computer connected to 
the web and gives students 20 
megabytes of storage space as opposed to 
only 2 megabytes on the UNIX system."
Wallace said he switchexJ over to 
C')penMail in a ccxnjxittT class last year, and 
is pleased with the system.
“It was nice Ktng able t() chevk my email 
from home ova the summer,” lu' sikl.
“But anything they can do to make it 
moa- easier for rhe user is always helpful.”
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Engineering students aid teens from around state
By Julie O'Shea
Mustang Daily
For every hi^h school student wlro 
has envisioned a career in engineer- 
in^ i or the sciences, Cal Poly’s MESA 
prot'ram is a step in the door.
The program promises fun times 
and encouragement tor every teenag­
er who dreams ot going to college.
MESA, which stands for 
Mathematics, Engineering, Science 
Achievement, was started 27 years 
ago hy a Bay Area teacher to give 
educationally disadvantaged kids a 
chance to go to college, said Gale 
Pay, program coordinator for the 
MESA agricultural initiative.
According to l')ay, about 30 Cal 
Poly students volunteered to he 
MESA facilitators this year. The pro­
gram allows high school students who 
come from low income families a 
chance to work one-on-one with uni­
versity students. Such interaction 
gives the younger students a chance 
to see their potential in the hard 
maths and sciences. Pay said.
Cal Poly MESA students are 
assigned to a particular high school, 
where they assist students with sci­
ence pn>jects and math problems. 
The tutoring provided hy C'al Poly 
lat. ilitators prepares high school stu­
dents for entering the university sys­
tem, Pay said.
MESA high school students are 
given interviewing tactics, encour­
aged to work in groups and taken on 
field trips to college campu.ses and 
industries, such as PGisiE, to see what 
engineers do.
“It’s important for young pei^ple to 
have a university role model,’’ Pay 
said. “The university students are 
there to tell them that they can go on 
to college, they just have to get the 
grades.”
Mechanical engineering senior 
Patrick Cabral has been with the 
MESA program tor 4 years. He keeps 
volunteering because he finds the 
experience rewarding.
“It’s rewarding to see (kids) show 
their potential,” Cabral said. 
“Students are able to connect with us 
more than their regular teachers. 
They see what we are doing and 
think, ‘it he can do it, 1 can do it.’”
The MESA program is long stand­
ing. “It’s like a pipeline,” she said. 
“The program continues all the way 
up until students graduate trom col- 
lege.”
Education graduate student Mario 
Garcia was a MES.A student when he 
was in high school. Now he is a tacil-
Days numbered 
for old'fashioned 
crosswalk signals
SOMERVILLE, Mass. (AP) — 
You’re on Knit, running late and the 
crosswalk sign starts flashing “Pon’t 
Walk.” Cars are lined up at the busy 
intersection, drivers anxiously wait­
ing tor their light to turn green.
It only you knew exactly how 
much time you had before the cars 
:iH>m ott the line.
Now you do.
New crosswalk countdown signs 
are telling pedestrians exactly that in 
communities in Florida, Colorad*> 
and Connecticut, as well as
Somerville and two other
Massachusetts t«mns.
When the traffic light turns red, 
pedestrians get their turn to move 
w ith an image i>t a walker and a 20-
itator for the program, and like 
Cabral, finds the experience reward­
ing.
“It’s fun to see the enthusiasm of 
the kids w'ho are involved with this,” 
he said. “I’d do it just to .see the smile 
on their faces.”
Garcia has been an active facilita­
tor since he came to Cal Poly.
“Mario is so committed to this pro­
gram,” Pay said. “He’s committed and 
he cares.”
According to Pay, the two primary 
colleges involved in MESA are 
Engineering and Agriculture, but stu­
dents from all majors are encouraged
to participate in the program.
Cal Poly students are trained 
throughout the year on how to work 
with teenagers. Starting in 
September, they spend anywhere 
from six to eight hours a week travel­
ing to the high schools preparing for 
MESA Pay, Pay said.
MESA Pay, which will be held at 
University ot California, Santa Cruz 
this year, is a day where different 
MESA programs trom around the 
state come together to compete in 
math, science and now agriculture 
events. The preliminaries are very 
important becau.se only the finalists
will go onto compete in Santa CTiiz.
Cal Poly students will be helping 
about 400 junior and senior high 
school students complete in such 
events as the naked egg drop and 
straw tower building during this year’s 
MESA Pay Preliminaries. The pre­
liminaries will be held at Cal Poly on 
March 6.
MESA is sponsored by the state 
and industry. “Industry- is interested 
in finding the future engineers ot the 
world,” Pay said. 2 3
For more information about the 
MESA program at Cal Poly contact 
Pay at 466-4479.
second countdown that flashes “20- 
19-18 ....’’
Ann Johnson, acting director of 
the Somerville department of traffic 
and parking, said she decided to 
in.stall one of the signs after seeing 
them in Canadian cities.
“Many people feel they don’t have 
enough time to crovs and stime of 
them get upset when the ‘Pon’t 
Walk’ starts to flash," Johnson said. 
‘‘They don’t know whether they 
should try to get across or whether 
tliey should turn back."
The $550 signals by Tassimeo in 
Terre Rt»nne, QueK-c, have K‘en par­
ticularly iMpular in Massachusetts, 
where drivers are aggressive .ind busy 
intersections baffle motv)rists.
ATTENTION ALUMNI OF
The National Young Leaders Conference,
Washington, DC
-or-
The National Youth Leadership Forums 
on Law, Medicine or Defense
If vou are a first or second year student, 
there is a prestigious on-campus 
leadership opportunity vve have been 
asked to discuss with you.
Please call toll free at 1- 877 - 282-4952  no 
later than March 8 and ask to speak 
with one of the program co-founders:
Barbara or Richard
GERMAN AUTO
FACTORY & BOSCH TRAINED TECHNICIANS -
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
BOSCH AUTHORIZED SERVICE CENTER
•MERCEDES • PORSCHE • BMW* 
AUDI • VW • VOLVO & O T H E R  i m p o r t s
2 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU:
SAN LUIS OBISPO SANTA MARIA
5 4 3 - 7 4 7 3  ■ 9 2 2 - 1 2 6 2
273 PACIFIC 
MON.-SAT. 8:30-5:30
916 BROADWAY 
MON. - FRI. 8:30-5:30
PCall a 
llustang 
Pally ad 
ep today 
and get 
Lresults
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Senior priority still 
leaves you with squat
I 'm  n o t  a v u > k 'n t  I ’ v i -  n c w rm a i l  r a i i c ,  o r  t c J  a s e a g u l l  A l k a - S d t : c T ,  o r  w a n t e J  t o  n o  p o s t a l  o n  m v  ti. l l o \ v  c t i i p l o y o o ' ' .  N o t i o t l u ' l c s s ,  
o t t i . 1.’ a q u a r t e r  1 t e e l  \  l o l e n t  u r j^es  s t t r  u p  m s k l e  m e .
1 teel t^enuine atiimositv J ireeteJ towatils the record- 
ed voice ol a wom.m I’w  tiever met. I'm talkini ,^ ot 
course, .ihout the I ^APTl.dU: Ladv. hor altnost tour 
veat's 1 h.i\e endured the helhsh nt'qhtm.ire ot CkAl’- 
dllRH reuistratioti ,ind mv Inistration h.is increased 
expoiretiti.illv each i.|uarter. 1 wake up at the uni.;odly 
hour ot 7 a.tu. (('i:SS actually, .is it th.it extr.i two min­
utes ever helps) just to listen 
to a jukehox that plays only 
two sontas: “heep heep heep" 
,ind “we’re sorry, all circuits are 
busy ....”
Yeah, 1 het they’re sorry. 
■Alter two hours ot hitting 
“tl.ish" and “redial’’ 1 tind 1 can 
.ictually press the buttons in my 
'leep. Then there is the |oy ot 
.ictu.illv he.irin;4 those million 
doll.ir words: “Welcome to Call 
Poly’s touch-tone mtormation 
s\stem. baiter .in .iction code 
now" The jo\ is short-lived 
howev er, .is every request 1 
m.ike tor .i class is met with one 
cruel response: “The section vou h.ive requested is lull, no 
other s e c t i o n s  ol tin- class .ire avail.ible.” It m.itters not 
that I’m iMtii: .1 senior priority. “Priority" is just a m.ide-up 
word to t:ive unsuspectiivq Ireshmen t.iUe hope.
N o w  P m  w . id d i i n q  u p  p ie c e s  o l  K l e e n e x  i n t o  l i t t l e  
b . i l l -  , i n d  w o n d e r i n ' :  i t  t h e  t k X P d U R b  L . i d y ’s . i d d re s s  
I -  h - i e d  i n  t h e  p h o n e  b o o k .  T h e n  I t r . i n t k  i l l v  - e a r c h  
t h i o i i L ’ h  t h e  c o u r s e  c a i . i l o ' j  l o o k i i n j  l o r  a m  cl.iss | c . in  
1, L ' l - t e i  t o r  t o  h e l p  m e  c ' r . i d i i . i t c  s i i m e i i m c  b i  t o r e  mv 
I V e . i f  . 'I. I - I ' I ' I . .\1 I t h e  ' >n h  ■. I . i—e -  le i  I . l i e  
I h i i u ' . u  i a n  l i ' l k  11,U K  l ina .111.1 ' ' i n , i l l  R o . l e i i t  
l l i i - b . i n . l r v  I ' m  le f t  w i t h  i h e  'a i im  kn i>w led> ae  l h . i t  
I. l i i ' t v ’ w i l l :  -’ v ' , '  . ' i h e i  - i i i d i  i n - ,  w i l l  - h . 'W  u p  i "  m v  
i e . | U i i i  d I i —e -  . ' l l  t i n  t i i  - I  d  iv w i t h  p . i l  h e t  K p l e . i -  
i n  1 .1-1' b n b i . - -  |. r d u -  In  l p l e - -  p i o K - -  ' i -
\ -  ■ . 1' ' u i - l  t h e  p i ‘ I ‘ ..I l ina  ' l '  ' tv  i -  I a m i  l i a r  t o  . i l l  o l  
■'ll. p e r i l , I p -  ;> in ' dav  - o i i w o n e  w i l l  l o - e  i h e i i  - . i i n t v  
n u l  - e l t  : . u n i o l  i n  i vv . iv i  o t  v l o l e i K e  i h . i l  s . in  o n l v  b e  
b l . m u d  "11 .1 i v 'a i - t  I Ml i o n  - v - t e i n  sn i i i . i n e  i t  i . , i u - e -  , in  
o i h e i w  i - i  p e  K e t i i l  p e r - o i i  t o  b e  t i l l e d  w i t h  i n . i l K e  , in d  
r.nae. M . i v b e  o n l v  w h e n  t h e  d e . i t h  l o l l  m o u n t -  w i l l  t h e  
-V s te in  b e  r l u i i n a e . l .
1 or now, 1 trv to see the aoo'l th.it comes out ot the 
C API I Rb svstem. VX'e c.in see n.irwui’- theorv ot 
“'urviv;il ot the fittest’ in .Ktion. Stuvlents whoar.idii- 
.ite from l!.il Polv h.ive to work h.ird, not onlv to p.iss 
their cl.isses, but .iRo to act into them. C7APTI Rb 
h.is t.iiiaht me tli.it oiiK b\ tii>aenuitv .iiid re-ourcetul- 
iiess will 1 survive in this world. I h.ive le.irned how to 
h.ive frieinl- hold tl.is-es for me. I h.ive le.irned how 
to use the phone in mv -leep. I h ive le.irned tli.it 
when .1 te.idler -.ivs “I will not .iccept .iny .idds to this 
s kiss," they re.illy me.in “st.iv longer th.in .ill the other 
hopefuls and I’ll let vou in”
It’s .1 sin.ill coiisol.ition, but Pm str.inaelv ab>d that 
CkAPTl ’Rb h.i' m.ivie me stroinaer, ,ind even aladder th.it 
the ( 'A P H 'R b  h.ivK is not li-ted. I know, I checked.
Letters
Jamie Rudolph is a speech communication senior.
The rules behind the ASI 
Student Employee Discount
Editor:
■A1 nunton’s column “Brown b.iaain’ it 
at Call Poly,” beb. 24, mistakenly st.ited .ill 
■Associated Students, Inc. employees act ,i 
ten percent discount on all the food they 
consume on campus. This is not the case.
Not all ASI employees are eliaible to 
receive a discount card, only ASI student 
employees, members ot the ASI Board ot 
Directors, C")tticers and Executive Staff. 
The discount card is not accepted at all 
restaurants on campus, only Julian’s and 
BasekStaae Pizza. .ASI is the “landlord” tor 
the University Union in which these two 
restaurants are located. The ASI Student 
Employee Discount CJard is a lone stand- 
ine proeram developed by ASI many years 
aeo. Curlier businesses in the University 
Union, such as the CYatt CJenter, Escape 
Route .ind the eames area also accept the 
.ASI disciHint card.
Kathleen Pennington is the promotions 
director for Campus Dining.
Put the Poly Plan to a vote
Editor:
W h . i t  h a v e  t h e  p r o p o n e n t s  o t  t h i -  s c . i t i i  
t o n z o t t e i i  t o  t e l l  us.’ T h a t  t i n -  is o n l v  t h e  
b e c i n n i n t :  o t  f u t u r e  - t i i d e n t  tee  i t i c r e . i - e s . ’ 
W ' i l l  It - t o p  .It ,S lS 0 p e r  q u . i r t e r ’ T h e r e ’- 
n o  i : u , i r , i n t e e  t h . i t  v v l ie t i  t h e v  - p e t i d  . i l l  o l  
t i l l -  m o i i e v  th e v  w i l l  n o t  , i - k  t o r  m o r e .  
W 'h . i t  . i b o u l  o t h e r  le e  i t i c r e , i - e s ’
I n i v e t - i t v  I i i i o i i  t e i -  i re  ¡zoiii ', : u p .  
P . i r k i i i ' . :  te e -  . i re  i z o i i i "  u p .  B o o k  ¡■ 'iKe- . i re  
i l w . i v -  u p .  1 l e . i l t h  t e e -  p o —'b lv
e o i i i ' c  u p .  b o o v l  , i i i d  b e v e r . i 'q e  p i n e -  - t i l l  
: :o i t i 'q  u p .  . A n d  w h o  k n o w -  w h a t  o t h e r  c o - t  
i i u r e , i - e -  111,IV . id v e r - e l v  , i l le i . t  m v  ( v o i i r )  
p o v k e t b o o k  i n  t h e  n e . i r  l i i t u t e .  l l o u - m j : . ’ 
d r a n - p o r t  It l o l l .’ S t . i t e  t u i t i o n . ’
E v e r y o n e  t h . i t  I h . i v e  t . i l k e d  t o  w o u ld  
l i k e  t o  see t i n -  s t u d e n t  te e  i n c r e . i - e  p r o p o s -  
. i l  lx‘ p u t  t o  .1 v o t e ,  t d t h e r v v i - e ,  m . i n v  o t  
v o u r  c l . i —m . i t e -  m a v  n o t  b e  h e r e  i n  t h e  t . i l l
L I F T  W i t h  T H E  c a l w w p w n
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David A. Livingston is a Cal Poly student.
A vote^n favor of the Poly Plan
Editor:
I know that there ha- K‘en so much 
hype about the Call Poly Plan and I am 
-lire th.it everyone is sick ot he.iritif: the 
sides ot this inten-e issue, but I am so tired 
ot sitting: back and listening to both side- 
th.it I .1111 >:oiii}: to -peak in favor I't the 
Call Poly Pl.in. I am a tinancial .lid student 
and work to pay my tuitioti. 1 have little
money it the end ot every week, but then 
.iizain, .It the end ot each week, 1 im 
thanktul th.ii I .im here at Call Poly .md 
that 1 ,1111 receiving the pre-ticious educ.i- 
tion other- dream about. It a $1 IS dollar 
incre.ise means that I cati -till bran aKnit a 
hinher education, then 1 am tor the raise.
We arnue that the money oti this cam­
pus diss.ipjxxirs and an extra $1 IS dollars 
will vanish .ilso, but you and I know that 
.1- outnoinn collene students, we spends 
countless dollars outside ot sclitHil every 
weekend, so what would $1 IS dollars do 
to us, seriously.’
It I wanted to save on an education, I 
would have none to a junior collene and 
then tr.mstered to a university later. To 
raise an issue about avoidinn the increase 
ot tees is understandable, but this is Cal 
Poly and it we want to keep our reputation 
ahead ot the other campuses.
Sometime- thinn- ui-t co-i .i little more 
money.
Melissa Anderson is a recreation adminis­
tration freshman.
Letter policy
Columns, cartoons and letters 
reflect the views of their authors and 
do not necessarily reflect those of 
Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily encourages com­
ments on editorial policy and univer­
sity affairs.
Letters should be typewritten, ' 
double-spaced, signed and include 
your major, class standing and phone 
number.
They can be mailed, faxed, deliv­
ered or e-mailed to opinion@mus- 
tangdaily.calpoly.edu.
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Are You a Non-Business Major? Do You W ant to Improve Your Marketability?
The School of Business 
at the University of California Berkeley 
Intensive Summer BASE Program IS FOR YOU! 
July 6 - August 13 ,1999
Learn the fundamentals of:
• Accounting • Marketing
• Finance • Organizational Behavior
• Hands-on market & financial research
• Business related computer applications
• Effective communication & presentation skills
• .’ Prepare for the corporate recruiting process
Arts ^nces, ^  Engineering students will benefit from this rigorous, six-week summer 
^ rrf^ R | n  include lectures, case studies, company visits, guest speakers and
ns.
I « I  P q j . information, contact our website at
http://haas.beiiceley.edu/Undergnul/BASE.html 
or via email at BASE@ haas.berkeley.edu
K R k
ISDN
IN TER N ET
ACCESS
1028 CHORRO 
SAN LUIS OBISPO. CA
O PEN  TH U RSD AY, FR ID A Y & SATU RD A Y N IC H TS U N TIL 9
f rTR A FFIC  SCHOOL
s C om ed y S ty le  C lasses T a u g h t b y  Cal P o ly  S tu d e n t I
$20W ITHTH ISCOUPON
R «cl«v* an E x tra  $ f  .OO O ff 
MTtth A n v  C oanp ctito r's Coupon
8 0 5 - S 8 2 - 0 5 0 5
OMV Ucansad #1043 : www.trofficschool.eoin
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ioti wrnf to .»cbtHtl to ,ttn<^ r.leetrtctxl I'.ittfinerrinif, You hnt'e 
an  imatfinalitm. Quite tin imatfination. Am) toe're liHtkituß for 
like \fOu sK'ith t!*e teebnieat eomf*etence anA im agination  
to become fuirt o f  tbe bi^b-celocity wirete.ut imhx.ttry.
%
^ 7 l ! ^ A - < $ / t e e c i
it m fw g h n a M io n
and the technical drive to w in!
In the Wireless Proclucts Group at Watkins-Johnson, we do evei^'thing last. Fast to 
market with superior wireless infrastructure protiucts. ,'\ntl last integration ol new 
talent into our organization.
1'hat s where you come in! At W -J, we II put your expertise to work immediately in 
a dynamic, exciting work environment. We’re looking lor lilis with the vision and 
technical competence to help us continue providing products that are rcdclining the 
wireless communications industry.
II you’re looking lor a place where you can make a KKAL dillierence — last — then 
look no further than the Wireless Prwlucts Group at Watkins-.Johnson.
Wireless
Communications 
RF Design Engineers
BvSKK, M SKK  
BS^MS Physics
or
Project Engineers
BSKK. iMSKK.
BS/MS Physics
ATE Software Development 
Engineers
BSKH7B SC S
Manufacturing Engineers
B SK K
RFIC Design Engineers
BS/M SKK
W e will be on campus M arch 8, 9 & 10. 1999.
For information on W.itkins-.)ohnson, come to our
Information Session on Monday, March 8th - 6:30pm • 8:30pm 
in Staff Dining Room B (Located in Building 19).
Watkins-.Johnson, 3333 Hillview Avc., Palo Alto, CA 94304-1223.
Fax: 6.S0-813-2418. email; stairing(4Hvj.com. KOK.
W A T K IN S -JO H N S O N
P A L O  A L T O
T h e  W i r e l e s s  E d g e ^“
Cal Poly Plan
Frequently Asked Question #1
The following question has surfaced in Cal Poly Plan forums and discussions, as well as 
in letters to the editor of the Mustang Daily and editorials.
W hy doesn ’t the Foundation provide more funds fo r University needs?
The Foundation's exclusive role is to support the University. Of the Foundation's total net 
assets of $107 million, $80.1 million are in restricted accounts pledged by donors for specif­
ic University purposes, mainly to support instruction. The Foundation holds all but a small 
portion of the remaining $26.9 million for policy-mandated reserves (including reserves to 
replace depreciated capital assets), for loan guarantees (mainly to finance University pro­
jects), and for other restricted purposes. In addition, the Foundation manages Campus 
Dining and El Corral. Part of the net revenue from those operations is used to support the 
University's fundraising efforts and $150,000 in athletic scholarships, per agreements 
between ASI and the University. No large pool of uncommitted funds exists. Use of 
restricted Foundation funds for purposes other than those for which they are designated 
would be unethical and illegal.
Questions can be directed to the Cal Poly Plan email "inststdy@calpoly.edu" and 
the ASI email "polyplan@asi.calpoly.edu"
All Cal Poly Plan information can be accessed through the home page of the 
University’s web site (www.calpoly.edu) by clicking on "Cal Poly Plan."
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WOMEN
continued from page 8
“I’m real pleased with the direc­
tion we’re headed,’’ she said. “The 
team really wanted to have closer to 
a .500 year and even thoufih it was a 
losing» season statistically speakinf», 
when you look at what we accom­
plished with the youth that we’ve 
had on the floor, it’s really quite 
amazinji. It’s a fine testament of the 
team’s work ethic, and also of the 
upper classmen— what they’ve been 
able to give the team.”
“1 think Kristie Griffin best sum­
marized it. She said ‘1 wish 1 had a 
few more years to play with this 
team, because they’re going to he 
tremendous,”’ Mimnaugh said.
Freshman forward Caroline 
Rowles is proud of the team she calls 
her family, regardless of Saturday 
afternoon’s defeat.
“It would have been nice to have 
pulled off the win,” she said, “hut I’m 
not disappointed. We played very, 
very well tonight. We played hard 
and we played smart. This team is so 
amazing, we know each other so 
well, and we play st) w-ell together.
Your Future Isn't A W orld Away
Y o u 'll make an
IMMEDIATE
IMPACT ON
PROIECTS AT
Micro  L inear. As
DEVELOPERS OF HIGH
PERFORMAN( E ANALOG
AND MIXED- SIGNAL INTE­
GRATED CIRCUITS, w e ' re
SEEKING GRADUATES WHO
ARE READY TO DESIGN
AND WORK WITH
PRODUCTS CHANGING THE
FACE OF ELECTRONICS.
From laptops, PCs and
PERIPHERALS TO NETWORK-
INC, FAXES AND PAGERS, 
OUR ANALOG AND MIXED- 
SIGNAL ICS ARE EXCEED­
ING THE in c r e a s in g
*■ jt
DEMANDS OF OUR GLOBAL 
CUSTOMER BASE. IF YOU
WANT TO USE YOUR SKILLS
IN AN ENVIRONMENT
OFFERING MORE CREATIVI­
TY AND LESS STRUCTURE,
w e 've  g o t  a  fu t u r e
LINED UP FOR YOU.
Micro L inear OFFERS >
NUMEROUS c h a l l e n g in g  
. OPPORTUNITIES IN THE AREAS -
OF Power Management,
V ideo , D atatC omm, W ireless,
Power C ontrol, and V^>tion control.
A n a lo g  D esign  En gin eers
It you are gradu^ng with an BS /M w hD  EE with very strong analog design skills, 
these positionsAvill provide the O D^rtunity to learn advanced 1C design while 
developing^stems engineering^ills. Design Engineers w ill have the chance to 
work in^^dvanced BiCMOS/C^OS process technologies. You w ill also design and 
analog and mixed-jM^nal ICs, including chip definition, circuit design, 
lulation, layout supervision, debug, characterization and release to production.
T est D evelopm ent Engineers
If yOo are gradi/^ing with a BS/MS EE, enjoy working on analog and mixed-signal 
circuits, apcfnave computer programming skills, our Test Development 
Engintjefing opportunities may be your ticket. You w ill use your understar>ding of 
^^>n3log and digital circuits to design hardware and software that performs complex 
eleitrical screening of our mixed-signal ICs on automatic test equipment. You w ill 
insure this testing correlates to laboratory benchmarks. You w ill work closely with 
our 1C Design, Prrxiuct and Applications Engineers to define and implement a test 
program that guarantees parametric and functional operation of the 1C.
Pr o d u c t  Engineers
If you are graduating with a BS/MS EE and have a preference for analog and 
mixed-signal circuits, our Product Engineering pxisitions may be of interest to you. 
Strong analog skills are integral, as you w ill evaluate, characterize and introduce 
new prrxlucts to manufacturing. You w ill also be responsible for analyzing, 
enhancing and forecasting Wafer Sort and Final Test yields and supporting produc­
tion to resolve prcxluct issues.
Pr o d u c t  M arketin g  En gin eers
If you're graduating with a BSEE and have a strong desire to be involved in market­
ing, product launch and promotion, with an eye on becoming a Product Manager, 
this [x>sition w ill get you up to speed m a hurry. You'll be restx>nsihle for manag­
ing specific prfxlucts and reporting to a senior marketing manager, while actively 
participating in product definition, planning and execution of marketing strategies 
and promotions. 0-J years' of marketing or application experience desired.
Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo
Interviews Monday, March 8,1999 
Career Services
I f yo u  miss us or are unable to  attend  an  interview , please m a il  or
FAX YOUR RESUME AND A COPY OF YOUR TRANSCRIPTS TO DATE TO: MiCRO
L inear , H u m a n  Resources, 2092 C oncourse  D r., San  Jose, CA 
95131; Fa x : (408) 432-7523; or  e-m a il : iobs@u u n e a r .c o m . W e are 
AN EQUAI o ppo r tu n ity  EMPLOYER.
Schedule Yo u r  O n-cam pus Interview
w w w . m i c r o l i n e a r . c o m
“But, today*s a great 
way to endf even though 
we lost. We played 
together as a team, we 
played our hearts out/*
—  Kristie Griffin
senior basketball player
We arc a family.”
Rowles said it will he hard for that 
family to let go of one of its mem­
bers.
“All of us are really sad to see 
Kristie go,” Row les said. “She is truly 
an incredible teammate and an 
incredible leader and motivator. 
She’s the ream mom. It will he a very 
tough role to fill. Hopefully, we’ll all 
he able to step up and fill the void. It 
will he a cumulative effort by the 
team."
Mimnaugh agreed that Griffin, 
the only departing senior this year, 
leaves a big hole to fill.
“How the loss really impacts us, is 
that she’s such a competitor,” 
Mimnaugh said. “She really gives the 
effort every single day at practice. 
She’s tenacious on defense, and she’s 
a .solid scorer. We’re going to have to 
have some people that are ready to 
step in and do this tor us. Rut we 
have people moving in that direc­
tion.’’
Mimnaugh wasn’t worried al'>out 
ending the season w ith a loss.
“Tlie kids played h.ird, 1 couldn’t 
he more pleased with their effort 
toilay," site said. “They played smart. 
We have a lot to work with, we have 
tremendous talent."
Mimnaugh did see definite room 
tor improvement however, evident 
in the game.
“tTftensively, we need to add pen­
etration ability,” she said. “In the 
first halt, Irvine’s penetration was 
bothersome to us. We did a decent 
job on the hoards, though, 1 was 
pleased with our concentration in 
that area.”
The Antearers shot 46 percent in 
the game and shot 75 percent from 
the tree throw line. The Mustangs 
had trouble with outside shtxiting, 
missing all of their 5-point shots in 
the first half and shooting 55 percent 
trt'm the outside overall. They shot 
45 percent tor the game.
C^ tl Poly had trouble in the first 
halt, falling behind the Anteaters 58- 
27 at halftime. In the second halt, 
Rowles brought the Mustangs even, 
55-55. With 6:47 left in the second 
half, they couldn’t get the lead.
One problem htr C'al Poly was IK ' 
Irvine’s Megan Stalford, who led the 
.Kittcaierc with 22 points in 40 min­
utes. Right behind her was Kirsten 
Cappel, with 17 points and eight 
reh( Hinds.
“Slafhtrd killed us m every way 
possible," Mimnaugh said. “With 
penetration and jump shots ... she 
was the key to the game.”
For the Mustangs, Rowles led the 
team with 15 points and 15 
rebounds, and Griffin had 12 points 
and three rebounds.
The Anteaters g»i on to the Rig 
West Tournament while Cal Poly 
ends the .season 8-18, 2-1 5.
For Griffin, it hasn’t quite sunk in 
yet that it’s all over.
“I’m not sad yet, it hasn’t quite hit 
me,” she said. “Rut, today’s a great 
way to end, even though we lost. We 
played together as a team, we played 
our hearts out.”
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SWIMMERS
continued from page 8
The teams’ momentous pertor- 
ntance hejj;an oit Thursday with senior 
Steve Stemrenhertier’s first place finish 
in the 200 IM. Stemrenhertier also 
came from behind to place second in 
the 200 hreaststrtrke.
“Steve did a phenomenal job with 
the breaststroke because he not only 
placed second, hut also dropped his 
time by 17 seconds,” F irman said.
The divers h.id a lor to do with the 
Mustanf,'s’ hiijh scores. Seniirr 
CTeitihton Meade took first in the 
three meter divini» and second in the 
one meter. Soplu'iiiore Ciarrett 
MeTau^hlin pi.iced Itrst in the tine 
meter ,md second in the three meter.
"This was ,m am.i;in>i accomplish­
ment tot Ckirrett hec.iusc he has never 
dove competitively until this ye.ir,” 
Firm.m said. “We comerteil him from 
gymnastics, hut he isdoin*  ^a ”reat job.”
The women battled with University 
of New Mexico for fourth place. The 
deculinii facttir c.ime on .S.mird.iy in 
the 400 freestyle relay.
Freshman Kristin Moser, juniors 
Ashley Fro^ner and Jennifer I'iyer, and 
senior Nola Snowbarner barely eddied 
out New Mexico Kraspint» fourth place 
for the Mustang's. The wtimen heat 
New Mexict) by a half of a point and 
were only 15 points behind third place 
University of Pacific.
“We do not have a lot of freestylers 
on the team so we knew this was ^ointi
to be a tough race,” Firman said. 
“However, the relay team put their 
swims together to hold their place in 
the meet.”
Another accomplishment for the 
women came with co-captain Diane 
Letts’ back-to-back events. She placed 
eighth in the 200 breaststroke and 
right afterwards took 10th in the 200 
butterfly. According to Firman, it is 
rare for a swimmer to place in two 
events so close together.
“1 was really tired, bur these are my 
two Fx'st events so 1 had to swim in 
them,” Letts said.
Other notables were l:ric Wyles’ 
third place finish in the 100 breast­
stroke and freshman Matt Patane’s sec- 
oiul place finish in the 200 butterfly.
“Fiveryiine really stepped up for this 
meet and our six months of practicing 
fin.illy p.iid off,” juniiir Jennifer 
Pullock said.
The ( a^l Poly women ,ilso ti'ok 
se\'cn of the 16 possible places in the
400 IM.
“(Air ti-am h.id a lot of f.intastic 
swims because of the team unity. We 
are m>ted for being able to come 
together, out-jx'rform and do better 
then what we could dir as individuals,” 
Firman said.
Tire Rig West C'hampionships is the 
end of the setison for most of the swim­
mers. However, there is a chance that a 
couple will go to the NCAAs.
“I am really sad the season is over, 
but 1 am very proud of the team,” 
Letts said.
Trajfic School on the Internet
w w w . g o t t a t i c k e t . c o m
no classroom attendance rcH|uired 
last minute certificated NO PROBLEM  
English and Spanish versions
only
$17.95
Maggert a dramatic 
winner of Match Play
CARLSBAD, (AP) —  Jeff 
Maggert will no longer he remem­
bered as the player who could 
never close the deal. Call him the 
comeback kid of the Match Play 
Championship.
A hard-luck runner-up 13 times 
since 0 9 3 , Maggert showed the 
grit of a ch.impion under rhe 
intense pressure of match play on 
Sunday, chipping in for birdie on 
the 38th hole to beat .'\ndrew 
M.tgee and win the $1 million first 
pri:e, the rii hot in tour historv.
VC'itli such .1 dram.itic finish, 
the absence of Tiger W'oods. Da\ id 
Du\'.il or any other of the big 
nLimo in golf were soon forgotten.
From the first cut of rough 
behind the par-3 11th, Maggert 
left the pin out ,ind sent the ball 
on its way. It swirled against the 
back of the cup and disappeared, 
and Maggerr showed iitore emo­
tion than he has all week, hopping 
into the air and pumping his fist 
twice.
“I’ve been around this game a 
long time, and I’ve seeii a lot of 
things good and had happen,” 
Maggert said. “1 knew if 1 could 
hang in there long enough, .soine- 
rhitig good could happeti. And 
something did.”
It was the first time Maggert 
had the lead since the loiirth hole, 
a fitting tribute to a pl.iyer who 
h.id to come from behind in five of 
his six m.itches this week .it L,i 
('ost.i Resort.
Maggert is now 7-1 iii match 
|4,iv .is a profession il. and the H 
million IS more th.in he h.is e\er 
e.irned in .my of his eight previous 
seasons on the 1\3A Tour.
Magee, a four-time winner but 
not since 1994, earned $500,000 
for rhe biggest check in his c.ireer.
C o m in g  To 
C A L  P O L Y
RECREATION CENTER
TOMORROW NIGHT 
7:00pm
Tickets on sole NOW
CAL POLY B O X  OFFICE  
Monday thru Saturday
To order by phone coll
756-5806
TICKETS MS LOWER • MO UPPER 
'2*** diKOunt for Col Poly student« 
with Student Body Cord • Kids 
under 12 and Seniors over 60.
♦52 2
1—<
Mustang 
Doily od rep 
today and . 
get results 
y’fomorrow!
Classified Advertisin
(}ra[)hic Arts Buildiiig, l-^oom 22G c:al Boly, Sfìh Luis ObisfX), CA 9 3 4 0 7  (803) 73(5-1 143
. \ \ N ( ) l  N( i : \ l l . M  s
THINK PINK 
THINK RIDESHARE
Every Tuesdays!
USA EXCHANGES!
ATTEND ANOTHER U.S. SCHOOL 99-00 
SEM/QTR/YR CALL NOW! 756-5964
STUDY ABROAD $
ROTARY AMBASSADOR 
SCHOLARSHfPS 1-YR SPONSORSHfP 
DEADLINE MAR. 1 CONTACT lEP OFFC 
NOW 756-5964
(',\.\ll*l S C'lJ  D.S
MORTAR BOARD
Looking for 99-2000 members 
scholars...chosen for leadership 
...united to serve 
information sheet at 
www.calpoly.edu/-awinans/mortar/ 
due March 5.
l ÌM IM .O 'i \ i i : n  I
SUMMER CAMP JOBS!
Counselors & specialist pos. or 
horseback riding, art, env. ed, 
performance art, backpacking, 
gymnastics & archery at girls 
resident camps in Santa Cruz 
Mtns and day camp in San Jose. 
Lifegrds. maint, & health staff 
also needed. Sal+bnfts call 408 
287-4170
Camp Wayne-Sister half of 
brother/sister camp-Northeast 
Penn.(6/20-8/18/99.) We have recruited 
great staff from Cal Poly, and want 
you to have the most 
memorable Summer of your life.
Directors for Fine Arts, Golf, 
Nature, Camping. Counselors to 
live in cabins and teach at 
specialty Areas. If you love 
children and have a specialty 
to offer call 1-800-279-3019 
or e-mail campwayne@aol.com 
on campus interviews April 18fh
SUMMER MANAGEMENT POSITIONS 
learn.earn.succeed 
AVG SUMMER EARNINGS = $9200 
LEARN TO MANAGE A BUSINESS 
GAIN REAL EXPERIENCE & SKILLS 
CALL 1 -800- 295-9675 OR SEE US 
ONLINE AT VARSITYSTUDENT.COM 
CALL TO ATTEND AN INFO MEETING
SUMMER WORK FOR MEN & WOMEN 
IN THE EASTERN HIGH SIERRA. MORE 
THAN 100 HORSES TO WORK WITH. 
PLEASE CALL, FRONTIER PACK 
TRAIN 805-544-9456
FUN SUMMER JOBS
Gain valuable experience working with 
children outdoors. We 
are looking for fun, caring 
Summer Day Camp staff whose 
Summer home is in or near the 
San Fernando or Conejo Valley. 
$2,100-$3,000-t- for Summer 
call 818-865-6263 or go to 
www.workatcamp.com.
U'.M IM .O 't . \ l i : \ T
HORSEBACK RIDING STAFF!
Skylark Ranch camp, Santa Cruz 
Mtns. seeks experienced riders 
to deliver comprehensive prog 
to girls. Teach Western, English 
& vaulting, manage horses and 
facilities. Asst Director and 
Instructor positions, comp. sal+ 
rm/bd call 408-287-4170
HOUSEHOLD-WORK in exchange for 
Apt. nr. campus. Must be 
available Summer, 544-0200
FREE RADIO -i- $1250
Fundraiser open to student 
groups & organizations. Earn 
$3-$5 per Visa/MC app. We 
supply all materials at no cost.
Call for info or visit our website. 
Qualified callers receive a FREE 
Baby Boom Box. 
1-800-932-0528 x 114 
www.ocmconcepts.com
SUMMER CAMP 
COUNSELOR
CO-ED NORTH OF LAKE TAHOE 
Walton’s Grizzly Lodge. PO BOX 519 
Portola CA 96122 wwwgrizzlylodge.com
LOOKIHG FOR A JOB? CHECK THE 
EMPLOYMENT SECTION OF THE 
m u sta n g  d a i l y  a n d  g e t  RESULTS!
BABYSITTER NEEDED FOR 9YR old 
LIGHT H-KEEPING 645 945 am 230 
430 pm AG 4731147 343 1003
L . \ ! IM , ( ) ^  .m i : m
v is t a  p o s it io n ...
Join VISTA, domestic Peace Corps, 
help develop Poly’s America Reads 
program to insure all SLO CITY third 
graders can read 
at grade level. FT 1 YR. BA Req. 
$735/Mo + health ins. +$4700 
ed award Start April 756-5839
l -Oi t  S . \ I . I 3
RED 89 MUSTANG PWR EVERYTHING 
GREAT CAR! S2800/OBO 481-2521
POOL TABLE-8’
r  SOLID SLATE. ALL ACCESSORIES 
PLUS PING PONG TABLE TOP 
$650 528-7451
O l ’ i ' o m  D M  I i i : s
stop  Working for Minimum Wage!
Communications Co. Immediate 
income. 3 min msg 773-9235 Scott
K i :.m .\l  I lot s i \ c
APT. WANTED JULY, 4 TO 6 WEEKS 
QUIET BY SR. COUPLE NON-SMKRS 
NO PETS TLC 11039 105 AVE, SUN 
CITY, AZ 85351 602-977-5715
SPRING QUARTER SUBLET ONE
BEDROOM IN LAGUNA LAKE AREA 
SHARE LARGE HOUSE WITH FOUR 
FEMALE ROOMATES $280 A MONTH 
& UTILITIES NO PETS OR SMOKING 
CALL TRISH 544-6506
I lo rsi.N c;
60 Casa Street Townhouses now taking 
applications for Sept. 10 non-smokers, 
quiet, no pets 
543-7555*ask for Bea*
www.slohousing.com
K o o .M.M.M I3S
WWW. slohousing com
S i : k \ ' i c i : s
Buying a house or condo?
For a free list of all the best priced 
houses & condos in SLO,
Call Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
SCORE MORE!! 
GMAT 72 PTS 
GRE 214 PTS 
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton Review (805) 995-0176
r iL \ \ ' i : i .
PLANNING A TRIP TO EUROPE?
PLEASE COME TO OUR EUROPE ON A 
BUDGET SEMINAR FOCUSING ON 
BUDGET TRAVEL. TOURS, & MORE!' 
MARCH 2, RM 203 IN BLOG 2 
RSVP*562-8080* C-YA THERE!
SPRING BREAK!!
Rosarito Beach Mexico Festival 
plaza Rosarito Beach Hotel and 
more. Call 1-888-PICANTI 
www.picantetours.com
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Friday’s A nswer  
Billy Hamilton holds the 
record tor most runs scored in 
a sinslc season with 192, 
which he set in 1894.
Camtjrats (jahe Glynn!
T oday’s O l t s h o n
\Vhi> wa> the NBA player 
nicknamed the “Iceman.’’’
Please suhmit answer to: 
inolan'-tiipolymail.calpoly.edii 
Please include your n.ime.
The first correct .inswer 
recrt.-ived via e-tuail will he 
prmted in the tiext issue of 
the p.tper.
Scores
B ashbali-
Southern Utah
Cal Poly
SiHithern Utah 
Cal Poly
M h \’ B a s k h t b a u . 
Cal Poly
C'al St.tte Füllort»)ii
C:al Poly 
U C Irvine
S o f tb a l l
t'a l P»)ly 
N'lryinia
C'al Poly 
Texas AtSiM
W omhn ’s B asketba ll
Cal State Fullerton 
Cal Poly
U C Irvine 
C:al Poly
Briefs
■ MLB
VKRC')BEAC:il,Fla. (AP) — 
Mark Grud:ielanek yot very 
tired of hearing about his defen­
sive deficiencies.
“It’s ann»)ymn,’’ Grudzielanek 
sai(.l after Sunday’s work»nit at 
l)»>d(;;ertown. “It really is. But 
»)fi the other hand it’s s»>me- 
thiny 1 needed to yet better at.’’
So instead »if sittinj:’ around 
and sulking durinjj the offsea­
son, the I'kxli’ers shortstop, who 
committed 33 err»>rs last year 
and 32 the previtius year, did 
something about it —  he 
worked all winter with Bucky 
IVnt at the Emner major league 
shortst»ip’s baseball school in 
l3oca Raton.
“We pretty much had a total 
tuneup," Grtidzielanek .sai»l.
M en 's Baskbtball__ J
Lowly Anteaters swallow tourney hopes
Mustangs’ season ends with a disappointing 
loss at 2 ' 14  U C  Irv ine on Saturday
Saturday's Box S corP
------ !
By Joe Nolan
Mustang Daily
It could have been worse.
The Mustangs could have been 
picked to win the Big West Western 
Division, aiul then the 6-10 fifth 
place liniNh would have been an 
.uvtul »lis.
Well, the Mu^tangs were picke»l 
first and came up really short of that 
goal.
Thi^ «a^ also the first year the 
Mustangs were eligible f»>r I'ostsea- 
son plav aiul were given numerous 
opportunities f»>r a berth in the 
ti'urn.iment.
The final ch.ince came S.iturday 
when the Must.mgs sunply h.id to 
defeat the L.'C.] Irvine .Anteaters, 
whose lone win came .igainst the 
Eastern Divisum’s cellar-dweller. 
North Tex as.
With the season on the line, the 
.Mustangs shot 36 percent and were 
outscored 51-36 m the second halt. 
The .Anteaters had five players 
score m double figures, led by jerry 
Green with 18 p»>ints.
C.'hris Bjorkhind led the 
Must.mgs with 2 3 points. He .lUo 
grabbed 10 reKuiiuls tor ,i »louble- 
double.
H.id the Mustangs won, they
iÜ f y
Mustangs 73i Anteaters 92
Player FG FGA FT FTA RB TP
Henry 0 1 0  0 1 0
Mayes 0 1 2 4 4 2
Bjorklund 8 18 5 7 10 23
King 2 9 1 2 2 7
Washington 2 13 0 0 1 5
Fleming 0 1 0  0 1 0
Woznidk 4 11 2 3 3 12
Favors 6 10 0 1 5 14
Heard 1 3 0 0 0 2
Ketcham 3 5 0 0 6 8
Three pointers: 11-32 (King 2-7, Ketcham 2-3, 
Favors 2-4, Wozniak 2-5, Bjorklund 2-5, 
Washington 1-6, Fleming 0-1, Henry 0-1) 
Assists: 13 (King 4)
Steals: 8 (King 3)
Attendance: 1,818
Score by Halves
Cal Poly 37 36 73
UC Irvine 41 51 92
m
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would have advanced to Reno 
because C'al State Fullerton lost to 
U (' Santa Barbara.
The teams going from the 
Western Division are UC'SB, 
Pacific, Eotig Beach State and C'al 
St.ite Fiillerttm.
The Eastern Division will send 
Boise State, Idaho, New Mexico 
State .md I hah State.
The tourit.iment begins 
Thiirsd.iy. The winner will receive
><7ST
David Wood/Mustang Daily
an am»im.itic berth m the NC.’.A.As. FLOATER: Watende Favors shoots a baseline floater over defenders.
' ’f r
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Dawn Kalmar/Mustang Daily
GAMER: Freshman point guard Kristy 
Baker played despite an injured leg 
that has kept her out of action for 
seven of the last nine games.
By Jen Stevenson
Mustang Daily
It w.is an .ifternoon of g»>odbyes for the women’s bas­
ketball te.im S.iturday as exemplified by a sign on the 
Mott Gym w.ill that re.id, “»22 We’ll Miss You.” Senior 
Kristie C3riftm played her fm.il game (the final game of 
the year) as a Mustang.
Bearing bouquets of fhiwers and a huge smile alter the 
game, Griffin said despite the difficulties juggling a fam­
ily, basketball and schixil, she diK*sn’t regret playing her 
last year.
“I’m going to miss the team, the camaraderie we had,” 
"he s;ud. “We’re all such good friends. The season’s been 
up and down, it’s been hard since I’ve been trying to deal 
with St) many things. Rut I’m so glad 1 came back this 
year and played, it really gave me a ch.ince to make great 
frietiils anil just really finish off my career on a positive 
note.”
There didn’t seem to be too much concern over the 
te.im’s 66-6 3 loss to UC' Irvine. The Mustangs were too 
busy s.iying farewell .ind looking forw.ird to the promise 
of next se.ison.
1 le.id coach Faith Mimnaiigh vv.is more th.in happy 
with the team’s perform.ince.
see WOMEN, page 6
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Jones hopes to put offseason behind him
KISSIMMEE, Fla. (AP) — The fans still 
chant his name and clamor for his autograph.
But CTiipper Jones’ squeaky clean image 
took a big hit during the offseason, when the 
Atlanta Braves third ba.seman admitted to hav­
ing an illegitimate child and split up with his 
wife.
Jones admittedly was worried about the 
reception he would receive when he arrived for 
the Braves’ spring trainmg at that most whole­
some of places, Disney World.
“You wonder if people .ire going to have the 
s.ime re.iction. Will they look .it you the s.ime.’”
said Jones, »>ne of the team’s popul.ir players, a 
three-time .All Star with a career average »>f 
.313 and three straight lOO-RBI seasons.
“Certainly, what I went through was very 
disappointing to a lot of people. But nobody is 
perfect. Hopefully, I will learn from these mis­
takes and be a better person down the road."
In C\'tober, Jones admitted to being the 
father of an illegitimate child and publicly 
apologized to his wife, Karin, and Braves fans. 
Jones vtnved to work hard to restore his mar­
riage, but moved out »)f the ctniple’s h»>me two 
weeks l.itet. They h.ive since filed for divorce.
Dawn Kafmar/Mustang Daily
I BACK: Laura Panighetti and the Mustangs placed well.
Swimmers do well 
at Championships
By Jayme Fulford
Mustang Daily
Tlie C'al Poly swimming and diving team ended its sea­
son with a bang.
The men placed third and the women t»H>k fourth in the 
Rig West Swimming and Diving Championships this week­
end in Long Beach.
“Tliis is far aKwe what we exfx'cted,” said swimming and 
diving head coach Rich Firman. “I am very proud of the 
teams’ accomplishments.”
see SWIMMERS, page 7
